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RE A? .PORTI ON!SNT 

Background From tho time liliaaiaaippi becOJJle a Territory in 1798 
county lines wer~ qrawn. Thie ,1ae to help ,,ith the 
government Qf the territon. 
A.dams County we.a the first county to be eet up, follow 
ed by Je~:ferson a.nd Claiborne. 
At first whites outnumhered Negroes, but by 1875 it 
vms the other way round. f.!issieaippi had elected a 
Negro Congressmen; throughout ~he State there were 
mo.oy Negroes holding public ofiice. 

But I875 marked the end o~ Reconatruction. Negi,oes 
were now to be disoouroged fxom voi:i.ng by bee.tinge, 
:t,ynchings and f,.·aud. Thil'J ~1ent on for 15 years. In 
IB90 the white "Democrats" felt strong enough to 
write laws to stop Negroes from registering to vote. 
They culled a Convention. 

The counties sent delegates to this Convention. They 
wore called "b-iaok" or u "white-" counties, according 
to which.race was in a majority. One Negro delegate 
came to that Conven~ion, even though 189,000 Negroes 
-were then registered in .i!Ueaisaippi. 

The men who cRlled the Convention made sure that 
Negroes would not be .roprcsented. They e.lso gave 
111o;i,e votes to the "white" counties then to tb.o "bui,ck 
counties. The idoa was simple Negro sym:mttbieers 
would be kept to a minimum. 

Thia was one of the first cases of powe:r of this 
sort going to one seotien of tha people. People 
- white peoplo - ware not reJ)resented on the basis 
of pop~lntion. It was a matter of tbe~r interests. 

The rise of tha Urban class 

Subseq_uently, a: large number of people, Negro and 
\1hite, came to iive in towns. The _population of tboso 
towns grew fa1;3ter thnn that in tho ruxal areas. 
on the other hand tho number of legislators represent
ing ttrnnspeeple did not increase. 

Rural voters came to lu:tvo more end more power. They 
ware, with only "l. few exceptions, white people. 
'.By 1960 a situ.o.tion had arisen whereby 4,000 peoplo 
_:in one district elected one representative ta the State 
Rou~o. Another district with 52,000 people wns allowed 
the same representation - one legislator in the Rouse 
and no more. 



Roapportiorunon-c 3. 

Tho F.:D.E,' s suit 
, 

R=pJlortionmont in i.tississippi h'l.6 novor 'bocn n Simple 
issue of oorreoting tho b"l"..nzo of powor botwoon urb~· 
'Uld rur:il populations. For tho racists it gives nnothor 
opportuni•by to m<nntnin, "nd incroJJ.so, tho 1,hito domin
ntion of tho State. 
Hiator~nUr .rcl'l.pJ1ort1onmont in b-ho South lns meant 
garry-m'l?ldori~ -votes. 

Tho ron.,port ion,o.:,nt lkssuo JJrOVidod tlra i'DP with n ahnncc 
tog b~oojc this Ul'l.dition. Tho li'DP could Grguo thnt a 
St:i.to which ,ins uneblo to oom:ply With th,; OiVil Rights 
Billot I964 ~nd the Voting ~ights Billo~ 1966, ~ould 
not ~nirly ro~pportion itsoL:f. _, 

.'Igo.in, n body with .., his'tory of laYis aimod nt supi,l'Ossi:og 
tho Rights of ~ogroos, could not legally ~oupportion tho 
Stf'.to, when i-1; was , itself, illog::tlly .:iLctod. In addition 
there was tho question 11hothor a Logisl~.turo could 
ronpportion itsolf 'Ul.d. then r3m~in in o:ffioo n fu:rthor two 
yoars. I!lloctions for tho two St 0 to Houses oomo in NoY. 
196?. 

Thoso worG some of tho :fctotora tIDt d.otormined tho filing 
of a suit bofoxo Jud.go Hnrold Cox on October 15th. 

Tho SUit: 

AS well cs <18Jcing :for ronpRortionmont to bo cloto:rmined 
by tho courts, tho E'DP suit dom~ndod: 

I. Tho unso".ting of th.:, llL-se. Logisl:i.turo. 

2, Tho holding of f'rco p.nd opon olvotions 
"1.ftor r,r._pportioniaont, ond 1,ftor l!l.rgo 
numbore of Nog:rooa hnd been rogistorod. 

5. Tho q:uiokooing o~ registration by usins 
J:10bilo rogistT'l.tion -units, rind by imposing 
longer hours for registration officos. 

l'ho" SliJ..t wa.s .,,_pprovod.. r..t the st~t c Convention I J ,ckso.n, 
Oo-tobor iru., ~.nd h·.e QC'vt signod by pooplJ fxom .:l'l.oh 
Congros~ion~l Dist:riet. 

F .]) • P. offioo, 
JGokeon - Ootobo:r. 
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APPENDIX 

I.Eligible voters by Distriot 

lat Distriot: 

(I7 oounties) 

149,435 whites 
53,430 Negro a a 

white maj. !l6,005 

tlrd Distriot : 14-9,322 Whites 

(!3 counties) 
I0I,'.!00 Negroes 

Vlbite ma~. 47,722 

\ 

\ 
5th Distriot: 

(!6 oountiea) 

2nd District: 

I .. ~---

I4S,s:n Whites 
IS9, 2B2 Negroes 

Negro maj. 13, 751 

4th Di et riot , 

(r2 oountiea) 

107,970 Whit,.,s 
&G, 329 lfogroea 

l'ihite maj. &'I, 282 

193,970 \'/bites 
50,965 Negroes 

L..---_, 
White maj. 143,025. 

2. Bligihla voters by District, proposed by the State Committee 
on Ceneus and Reapportionment. --- · -

1st Diatriot: 
IS 

,(oountias) 

138,305 VJhites 
95,457 Negroes 

2nd Distriot: 

· (:16 oount ies) 
. 

I09,25I \'lhites 
80,849 Negroes 

~to maj. 44,848 White maj. 28,402 

3rd District: '!4~,269 Vlhites 
95,683 Negroes 

(14 oountiee) 

';1,tb Distriot: I<t0,692 l'lhites 

(16 counties) 
92,440 Negroes 

~hite maj. 50,586 White maj. 48,252 

5th District, 180,092 Whites 
49, lii56 N,igrces 

(15 oount1es) • 

White maj. 140,657 
. . . 




